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Who we are

Faculty and staff Council members

County commissioners

Office Faculty and Staff:

Micah Potgieter

County Engagement Specialist in Nutrition and 

Health

Jenna Monnig 

Field Specialist in Livestock

April Meighen 

4-H Youth Program Associate

Faculty that Serves Mercer County:

Joe Lear 

Northwest Regional Director

Jessica Trussell 

Human Development Specialist 

Joe Koenen 

Agriculture Business Specialist

Andy Luke/Valerie Tate 

Agronomy Specialist 

Becky Simpson 

4-H Specialist 

Jim Crawford 

Agricultural Engineer

Kathi Mecham

Horticulture Specialist

Officers:

Lisa VanGenderen, District 4
Chairperson

Matthew Krohn, District 3
Vice-chairperson

Cody DeMoss, District 2
Secretary

Kelsey Jincks, At-Large
Treasurer

Members:

Misty Clapham, At-Large

Nicholas Covey, Farm Bureau 

Adam DeMoss, At-Large

John Girdner, At-Large

Melissa Hill, City of Mercer

Zach Martin, Commissioner 

Connie McGuire, District 1

Abigail Neill, City of Princeton 

Edward Stiles, City of Princeton 

Jerry Allen, Presiding Commissioner 

Shane Grooms, Associate Commissioner 1st District

Zachary Martin, Associate Commissioner 2nd District

Judy Hamilton, County Clerk 



County highlights

University of Missouri Extension Impact in Mercer County 

5,927 total educational contacts from MU 

Extension to residents of Mercer County, in 

programs covering a variety of topics including:

• Health & Nutrition

• 4-H and Youth Development

• Livestock, horticulture, agronomy, and 

agricultural business

• Business & Community Development 

Community Involvement

2021 has been a year of change and growth. We 

have been busy in the community. Mercer County 

Extension assisted with:

➢ Drive-through Mercer County Food Pantry. The 

pantry distributes food to over 25 families 

weekly.   

➢ Assisting the Mercer County Health Department 

with COVID-19 vaccination clinics.  Extension 

faculty helped provide manpower for mass 

vaccination clinics last spring.

➢ Joining Princeton Rotary Club in reading to 

students at Princeton Elementary School

➢ Joe & Debra Hartley were recognized as the 

owners of a century farm. The Missouri Century 

Farm program celebrates farms that have been 

in the same family more than 100 years and 

recognizes the lasting contribution these farms 

have made on our state.

➢ Each year, two community members are 

selected by Extension staff to the Leader’s 

Honor Roll.  The winners are chosen for their 

help and promotion of Extension.  Pictured are 

the 2021 honorees, Wesley Parsons & Jon 

Schreffler



Economic Opportunity

Missouri’s Complicated Fence Law Continues to be a Hot, Disputed Topic 

Cattle Artificial Insemination School

Jenna Monnig trained 4 local cattle producers to 

artificially inseminate cattle through two AI schools 

held at the MU Thompson Research Farm in 

November and December. AI has been growing in 

popularity in the beef industry for the last several 

years and there is a shortage of trained technicians 

in the area. Hopefully, these schools will help 

combat the shortage as producers become trained 

to perform AI themselves. After the success of 

these two schools, there are plans to have more in 

the future.

Missouri’s Fence Law is very complex for several reasons. One, there are two laws in the state and people 

confuse which law is in their county. Second,  landowners that purchase land do not get educated nor investigate 

the law so need to become aware when an issue or conflict arises. One hundred thirty (130) persons throughout 

the state attended in person or by zoom in 2021 on the law and how it impacts them as landowners. Additionally, 

more than 100 questions are received each year on fence and boundary issues throughout the state. Over 90% 

of attendees recommend this program to others every year. The programs impact is over $83,000 in Missouri 

based on the current cost of legal fees at $300 per hour. 

Questions related to farm leases are extremely common among Extension 

offices here in Missouri. Twenty-four (24) persons attended the 2 farm lease 

classes held in 2021 online or in-person. On-line and in-person education 

allows people to hear several speakers and ask questions either via zoom 

or in-person.   Topics covered are current rents and trends, items to include 

in a lease, terminating a farm lease, crop and livestock share arrangements 

and recreational leases. Estimates have 40 to 50 percent of farm leases in 

Missouri are still oral and oral lease termination is complicated and 

somewhat unique to the state. Education can help end arguments and 

possible costly litigation. This program continues to draw participants and 

with the added online option is more accessible to anyone. Participants 

have included landlords from as far as Texas and Wyoming who own 

Missouri farmland.        

Missouri’s Farm Lease Class provides Landlords and Tenants Valuable Help  



Educational Access & Excellence

Mercer County 4-H

All four Mercer County 4-H clubs offer long-term 

educational experiences in which members 

learn life skills such as decision making, public 

speaking, and working with others. Members 

learn by doing under the guidance of adult 

volunteers, who teach projects ranging from 

computer science and arts to animal science 

and healthy living. Clubs also involve youth in 

community service, camping, and educational 

trips. 

This year, 70 youths participated in Mercer 

County 4-H clubs. An additional 65 students 

were enrolled through a 4-H special interest 

(SPIN) club as part of the North Mercer 

afterschool program. 4-H SPIN clubs include: 

community partnerships and events, day camps, 

after school programming, and other educational 

activities. 

4-H members are supported by 14 youth and 

adult volunteers. Volunteers are the core of the 

4-H Program. They help to create, support and 

deliver educational programs and experiences. 



Health & Well-being

EFNEP Public Value Statement 2021 

The Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) brought 

$1,626,730 federal funds to Missouri.  These funds were used to enroll 796 

limited-resource families in nutrition education and meal preparation 

classes, representing 2,847 family members. Additionally, 2,469 youth were 

enrolled in EFNEP classes. 14 of these youth and adult participants reside 

in Mercer County.  

Participants in EFNEP learn the importance of making healthier meals and 

snack choices, eating breakfast more often, trying new foods, increasing 

their physical activity, and making healthier food choices.  Those who 

practice healthy eating and are physically active are more likely to 

contribute to a healthy labor force and enjoy a high quality of life 

throughout the lifespan. 

SNAP-Ed Public Value Statement 2021

The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Education (SNAP-Education or SNAP-Ed) brought $9,646,109 in 

federal funds to Missouri.  The funds support engagement with 485,010 Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 

Program (SNAP) recipients and eligible citizens of Missouri.  There were 321,372 direct educational contacts.  

This year we had 1,383,799 indirect educational contacts through newsletters, health fairs, food pantries, and the 

Show Me Nutrition helpline.  

644 direct and indirect contacts were made in Mercer County.  

Participants in SNAP-Ed learn the importance of making healthier meals and snack choices, eating breakfast more 

often, are more willing to try new foods, increase their physical activity, and make healthier food choices.  Those 

who practice healthy eating and are physically active are more likely to contribute to a healthy labor force and 

enjoy a high quality of life throughout the lifespan. 

This vital programming effort also reduces healthcare costs over the participant’s lifetime, saving taxpayer money 

in reduced public healthcare benefits and insurance premiums.  

Taking Care of You
Taking Care of You is a multi-session program offering practical strategies and experiences to help you 
deal with the stress in your life. Managing life’s challenges in a healthy way allows you to take better 
care of yourself and your overall health. Jessica Trussell taught three virtual programs with colleagues 
across the state and reached 36 participants from 11 counties, including Carroll, Harrison, and 
Livingston. 
Quote: "I loved this class very insightful.“



Financials and more

MU Extension is a unique funding partnership.

Extension funding is a three-way partnership of federal, 

state and county government. Federal and state money, 

through the University of Missouri system, pay 

professional staff salaries, training costs, computers and 

communication equipment. In 2015, Mercer County 

voted to create an Extension District.  Property tax funds 

generated in this district support the local office, 

secretarial and youth assistant salaries, staff mileage 

and council expenses.

The Mercer County Extension Council, faculty and staff 

would like to express our appreciation to the Mercer 

County Commissioners for their continued support of 

extension programs.

Local Support

Did you know you can donate directly to Mercer 

County Extension with a gift to be used 

immediately or as an endowment contribution for 

long term efforts. Monies put into the endowment 

are left forever to earn interest with the county 

office benefiting each year. You can also direct 

your donation to a specific program such as 4-H or 

Master Gardeners.

Income 2021 Actuals

District Tax Collections $36,715.81

Gifts/grants/contracts $3,705.00

Student Fees $3,058.00

Resales/Edu. Services $1,395.50

Miscellaneous $1,090.28

Total Income $45,964.59

Expenses

Salaries & wages $13,489.99

Payroll Expenses $1,055.72

Non Payroll Salaries $10,980.59

Travel $990.00

Postage $91.20

Telephone $658.62

Advertising $146.76

Rent $6,000.00

Rent/Lease Equipment $1,011.00

Publishing/Printing $143.75

Supplies $1,949.07

Insurance $682.59

Miscellaneous $188.74

Annual Dinner $102.06

Election Expenses $72.38

Professional Development $375.00

Soil Test Expenses $799.00

4-H Enrollment $1,120.00

Fee Gen. Distribution $1,385.00

Total $41,271.47




